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The Archbishop's l'astoral.
The utterances of Archbishop Corrigan,

Jn his pastoral letter, upon the Henry
George idea of the lack of the right of
property In land are as convincing in their

as they will be effective in their in- -'

flaence. The promised combination of the
Socialistic element of the population with
the laboring element will receive a severe
check in the repulse which this high
Catholic church authority thus gives to

' the doctrine that there should be no prop-
erty In land. This idea of Mr. George was
be captivating to the landless that Tow-derl- y

throw himself with his Knights of
Xabor into the arm3 of this new apostle of
progress; to find, when the embrace
.was made, that he was clasping a whole
armful of false doctrines ; that he was

an ardent believer in the right of
Haan to the free enjoyment of light and air
and earth, also the use of all that the earth

" produced, free from the tax laid by the sel- -

fish government of any country to protect
its labor from the competition of that of
other countries. Air. Powderly'u Knights
of Labor are supposed generally to believe
in the doctrine of protection, which Is de-

fended chiefly as the means whereby the
wage of labor may be made greater.

But Mr. George's doctrine about the lack
'of property in land is more damaging to
the laboring interest than his free trade
doctrine would be, since it would stop the
improvement of land and the works of
labor engaged in it. As Archbishop Corri-
gan pointedly eays, man has the use of air,
and light and Und, but of land lie cannot
bavo the full enjoyment unless lie has the
right of ownership, because it must be im-

proved to be enjoyed. "Who would toil to
cultivate a farm if every other ierson
had a like right with himself to
use that farm after its improvement, or
what sculptor would cut a marble who
did not own the stone. The experience
of all the past ages has taught the need to
our civilization of the right of property,
and it is not likely that we will have a new
revelation at this late day, and a revolution
in the conditions which give to man his
bread at the cost of his sweat, and to those
who have labored the right to the enjoy.
ment of its fruit.

It is n strange thing that Hi" laboring
class, which i3 particularly interested in
preserving the right of property that it may
have the employment that it seeks, should
be the one that is always expected tostrike
down this right, which givei them their
bread. It is the old story of grasping for
the hen that lays the golden eggs ; it will
doubtless be repeated in every age while
time lasts. Georges will be always springing
up to teach a doctrine that a fresh experi-
ence of the generation will again prove to be
false. But while there is such sound docl rine
taught by the teachers as that In Archbishop
Corrigan's letter, It would seem that the
Georges would make slow headway in their
false leadership. "Wo take from it this elo-

quently expressed thought .

'To Btrlve to base an argument against
ownership in lands by reasoning on the

distribution et air and light is only a
freak of the imagination. Human industry
cannot scatter a cloud from bofere the fuce et
the sun, not ilft a log that may be freighted
with damaging vapors; we take the air and
the light as OoU gives them, and we owe
him thanks for his bounty. It was only theearth which fell under the primeval curse
when men had sinned, and only the earth.aot the air or light, which man's industrious
toll can coax back to something like Us origi-
nal frilltfulness. When ho has done M his
jUBt reward is to enjoy the resulu without
hindrance from others.

Ouoe deny the right of ownership and you
sow the seed of stagnation In human entor-"prisf- t

Who would burrow the earth to draw
forth Its buried treasures if the very mine he
was Working was at the mercy of the lianser-b- y

whom its riches might attract T Who
would watch with eagerness the Beason when
to low and to reap and to gather the harvest
which is the very fruit of his labors, if he is
told that those who stand by the wayside
idle are equally entitled to Its enjoyment?"

Tho Postal Report.
Tho report of the postmaster general

is an able and Interesting summary of sta-
tistics and that portion of it devoted to
comparison of our postal service with that
of foreign countries will afford great satis-
faction. Thecountry will cheerfully siiend
the amount of the annual deficit in the
postal revenues as long as it feels assured

" that it is getting the moneys worth, and
when. all facts are considered thcrocanbo
no doubt of this.

Great llrltain brags of her iwnny post,
but the distances are lnslgniflcant,while In
Ameilcathero are settlements in the far

' West that are largely dependent on the
mails for articles people In the East would
iwver think of getting from the postoflice.
Wherever the postal routes go there is
a strong connecting link with civilization,

I'fopie 10 gecuro articles
LfSfrbm distant points for a few cents, al- -

;4lQueh the actual cost U ltw imvnr,v,,..,t
gihelr transportation may be treble their
'" Wtilcht In ffold. Ovprrnnto uml nil.. 4. n..l
v'c!t of clothing are made in Eastern citiesattt oofif lit ttiatl In o..nl!.i.t, "" "j """ ""-"u- u some point
il the wilderness where they are put to-
gether. Seeds and other light articles are
JrWt lu euormous quantities In the amo

&ii,,whlle books, newspapers and perlodl- -

mammun required in large numbers by pee- -

yf:.fr from society, who must find nn
p;-- fjpuTMHiiiur mo uuiei iu lueraiuru. 00

tfct Momy that Is made on short routes is

wtt peat on the longer ones, and the pos-

tal department lina become an invaluable
factor In the work of development west-

ward.
Mr. Vilas refers to the lecent action of

the British government in subsidizing
steamship companies to carry the mails
under the British Hag, and endorses the
petitions that have been preseutt'd, urging
America to follow a similar policy. On
this one point the postmaster general will
find many to oppose him vigorously ,for the
protection now enjoyed by our shipbuild-
ers, having failed to rsUbllsh an American
merchant fleet In foreign waters, the pro-

posal to supplement it by subsidy w ill look
very much like paying too dearly for the
whistle. Subsidies liavo been tried by
1'ranco most persistently, but with very
unsatisfactory results, and are only kept
up with a view to the use of the vessels as
an auxiliary naval foice In case of war.

Tho Mum Senators.
It is now Inevitable that Matthew Stan-

ley Quay will be elected to succeed Senator
Mitchell in the United States Senate when
the legislature meets In January. Phila-
delphia, Allegheny, Lancaster, Erie, and
the northwestern counties have declared
for him, the party organs nre practically a
unit for him and he will slip in as easily as
a toboggan slide rolls down a hill.

AVith Quay in the Senate Pennslvania
will be provided with two mum senators,
men, that is, whoso concentrated energies
will be sufficient to enable them to vote, and
nothing more in the way et publicly olv
served work. It hail been hoped tliat this
great state, in the coming forensic strifes
in the first legislative tribunal of the coun-
try, would have at least one senator who
would size up to the requirements of the
place, but those who thus hoped were
building a house of sand.

There is no good reason why Quay
should go to the Senate. He is a most
skillful political v er, but that ele-

ment of stattsir.anship is sufficiently repre-
sented in Senator Cameron. Something
more tlun this is needed to sustain the
high dignity of the place. Uroad-guag- e

statesmanship and the ability to expresj it
in forceful style is requisite and these
Quay does not possess. The Philadelphia
rrcss, on this point, sadly says: "We
should not treat the subject with entire
frankness if we did not express the regret
we feel that with his other qualifications
Colonel Quay does not unite more of
forensic talent."

In other states than Pennsylvania the
thought of two mum senators would be
too much for the stomaclis of the people.
But Peniisjlvanla Republicans have
proved themselves capable of swallow ing
whatever is placed before them.

m m
Mn. Cnims says be does not wish to be

mayor of Philadelphia, but the people are
likely to shut their ears to his declination.

m m

Among all the schemes for the advance-
ment of the colored race, that of Rev. J. Mil-to- n

Turner, of St, Louis, Is most mnel. lie
want to rfHllstrlbute the negroes throughout
the country and la already prepared to lorrn a
colony In llutler county,MissourL Purchasers
of hoaies will be pali Co cents per 1,000
for cutting logs ou their own lauds, 1, cents
per foot for cutting and peeling piles, and 10
cents each fur making railroad ties. The
lands are to be sold for from f3 to id per
acre, all timber except what is needed ter
lenclng and building being reserved, one-thi-

of the purchs-H- money to be jiald In
cash, when a deed will be given, and the
purchaser to gle notes bearings percent.
Interest for the balance. When the purchaser
cannot pay one-thir- d down he may pay what
ho likes and Immediately occupy the land,
but no deed will be ghen until the third
shall have been paid.

CiHonon W. CnLE wosnsked to Uik ten
minutes ata Northampton, Mass., temperance
moetlug. He spoke ter an hour and a hall
when the chairman told him ho was taking
'oo much time. Cable says he will never
peak again lu Northampton.

m

The uurcli of the Loudon Socialists on
Trafalgar square was another ktep towards
the crisis that appears to be iuovlmble. Move-
ments of this kind never rest, they continu-
ally pass from one staco of ilevHlnmnxnt in
another until they are suddenly fuuud to be
oeyona control, and must be suppressed by
Violence, or thOV Will SUnnmu tlmnnuor. - - i -
mai ciaims coniroi. xue socialists et Lon-
eon are a pxjr and despised set, but
they have the wealth of numb-r- s and
are rapidly gaining boldness and inlluence.
These processions and meetings serve to
give them exaggerated Ideas of their
strength, for vast numbers of curious spec-
tators are mixed with the throng who
would not side with tbom In an emergency ;
but the next stage of their proceedings must
place them In direct nnnnaltlnn imho cm- -

erument and then their true strength or
weakness will be evident.

They will soon get tired of mere marching
and moetlng and the orderly people and
police will as soon tire of the constant menace
of violence ; so that matters are bound to
draw rapidly to a climax the outcome of v. hlch
cannot be foiescen.

A ni.w process of making gas has been In-
vented by J. J. Johnson, et Columbiana,
Ohio. His machiuo embraces a system of
syphons, and air Is forcsj alternately through
water and through oil, resulting in gas. Thetests made by Mr. Johnson on the machine
first finished by him resulted in getting 150 --

000 cublo feet of gas trom a barrel of oil.
After this Immense quantity of gas had been
made, the residue of oil as a lubricator Is sjid
to have been worth as much as the barrel et
oil cost originally. This gas is cheaper than
daylight, for alter getting the light and luelyou can have the original value oj the ma-
terial you get It from. Johnson is said to
have received Jl.OOO.OOO for the right In the
United States, with the exception of i'enn-sylvani-

Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.

RvTiiEitronn 11. Haves will shed fewtears oer the death et Charles Francis
Adams. The latter, In his letter to Tllden
March &, 1S77, said of the man from Ohio thathe "must forever carry upon his brow the
sUmpof fraud first triumph In American his.tory. No subsequent action, however meri-
torious, can wash away the letters el thatrecjrd.

PKUSONAL.
TtiRAitsioun poisoning in Chicago Is be.llevod to have been tht work of an Anarchist.
Nmutnri ati'. .. ,,.Stimiv u lt..n.i .--,.... u. ..iiuatu, nuillllietltoprobato the will et the late Francis W.Tracy, husband or Agues Kthtl.
Dn. Josetii A. Laxdis, one el the mittprominent physicians of iioilldaysburg, diedon .Saturday iu his eighty-secon- d y ear,
Geohok F. Baku, el Reading, has an

nounced himself as a candidate for Congnsi
two years houce ngnlnst Danlol Krmontrout.

CONOnKsSMAV ItfTm.-- ?.!.. r.inli.l.w. 4n
the question: "What do you think et

Democracy ?" said : "Ho might
be a Uttlo more violent."

Mil. Jfl.llh CliAMiiKllfc has been pro-
moted to the position et maimying editor ofthe New York Jlerald. For mauy years
Mr. Chambers has been the bright nnd wide-aa-

corresjHindent et the Herald inllililelphla. The position pays J10.000 a

Formkr Gov. 0. K. Davis, prominently
nominated lor Culled Htates senator IrouiMlnuesota before the next legislature, hasemp,rKrily lt the sight et his lett eye, andthe other 1. i danger. HU isvery reticent as to the outooiiief
liared that total blindness may en8UB"U Kcause attributed Is overwork.

Jefferson Davis on Sunday was present

tt the dedication In IVrvleW, Kentucky,
of IUpth church, on the Kite or the build
Ing where ho was born. After the sermon
Mr. Davis was Invited to the pulpit. He
msde a row remarks, closing n follows :

"May He who rules in heaven bless Indi-
vidually ami collectively this whole com-
munity, and may Ills benediction rest on
this house lorovor. Morn than this It would
be Improper for mo to say. ' Mr. IMIs then
presented the churvh with a service of solid
silver.

Knorkptl Itotwn tr sit Ktttlixtlng Kgg

At New Ilaw-ti- , Conn., Dr. H.irker,
to I'rotessor Marsh In the lVaUnly

museum, was knocked down by the explo-
sion el a huge ostrich egg A number el
eggs were sent to the doctor from Capo
Town, AlrlOH, lu November, lvs, and they
nrrhed. Dr. ltsrker. In order to outer e the
embryo, with a small tile cut a hole lu the
shell of one of the cggH. ImtiHHllttely them
was a hits and an which Minok
the building and kncvkml Mr. lUrker tue-less- .

Ho recovered eonvloum In a low
moment, and It was found that his Inju-
ries were trilling. The i'tg was eighteen
Inches lu cltvuiiilerenco ami weigut-- d nitnii
four pounds. Scientists lu the college had
never heard of such an accident.

Cloning the ltenUlLC SmIooii.
For years put all but three or the two

hundred saloons of Reading wore open nil
of hunday, the front doors of many being
open to all drinkers. Sunday they were
nearly all closed. This chsnge was duo to
anonymous circulars received bv etery
saloon-keepe- r that he would be prose-
cuted II he did a Sunday business.
For the past month tights and stabbing
affrays marked every Sunday, which caused
a revulsion of public feeling in f.or of clos-
ing the saloons. Several saloon-keeper- s are
now under ball for lolalion of the liquor
laws, and the Berks 1. juor League has
given notice that they will not uphold
otleuders any longer. Those w ho kept open
will be prosecuted.

Nothing tn say.
"Clara was telling tun about jour singing

at Mrs. Hobsou's party, Mr. Ftatherly," re-

marked Bobby.
"'es?'' said Featherly complacently; "and

what did she say'"
"Oh, she didn't say anything. Sho just

laughed."

:s, sin: i.oi:i mu.
W e vrcre sluing, alter wtilttlng,

On the stairs.
He, before I conM forbid it,
fctole a rose, era yet I milled it.
And, as tenderly ha Al'std It.
Swlttly in his pocket hlJ tt,

Una --talcs.
We were talking, afl-- r naltxlng,

.'n theatalrs
1 tud said th.it he should rue It,
And alectnre 1 Intended,

hlch I think he apprehended
1 was klsed benre 1 knew It,

Una. ware j.
Wc were silent, alter waltzing,

On the stairs.
I had stormed with angry filing.
Hut be spoke love, never heeding.
And my eyes fell 'neath his pleading.
All roy depth of love revealing,

L nnwarvs.
Frovi the Ilottoa Cunr.er.

SU Jacobs oil Is the only remedy el the kind
d by athletes hen In training.

Less than hilt a bottle of Ir Hull s Couuh
Symp cored me et a severe bronchial affection.

U.S. HODsO.N,
W Hanover street, Baltimore Mil.

Dont 'If a dealer offers you a bottle of
without labels or wrappers, or In a muti-

lated or defaced package, don't touch n ilnn'tbuy It nt any price. Insist upon getting a per-er- t,

unbroken, genuine paekngt frice El centsa Ik, t tie.

Even If Ion liuy a Ioiu
common jKiroas plasters-whic- h tou cm g't lor
asougatanyof the Cheap John druggists you
hive merely thrown awiy your money, fur one
Benson's Capctne 1'la.iter Is worth them all 'J he
rwvon lsthls Benson's Is the only porous plas
terln the market that Is honestly una skillfully
made and eclentlilrally others ar
no more than nominal Imitations of Benson's
1 hey are cheap because they posses none of theIngredients which render Ben-o- n s valuable.
The latter are prompt to act, pleasant to wear,
and cure In n few hours ailments which others
win not even relieve. 1 ho public are especially
warned against nvcalltd t iip-- lt In." ' Caps!
cum " ' Capnrln " or i e- " plasters as
worthless article" Intended to ileceive. Ask for
Benson's, ana look fur ihe ' Thieti stills " trade-
mark, and the word ' cu In the run-tre- .

uulil,U,S
11 On tour Guard.

Benson's Capclno Plasters are widely Imita-
ted. That Is the fact. .Now, why are they Imi-
tated? Because they are the only porous plas-
ter In existence that Is really trustworthy andvaluable. Benson's Plasters ar highly and sci-
entifically medicated, and cure m aim hoursailments upon which no nthirs bun had any
effect whatever. The public aru then-fc.r- cau-
tioned against plasters beurlng the names of" Lapalcin," ' I apsleum." " Cup-- K lue,' or '

which are meant to pis. for " Capclne '
(plcaoQ note the difference) and ulao against
plasters bearing the names " Benton .," ' Bur-ton's," etc. When buying a-- k for Ben-on- 's Plas-
ter and protect yourself by u personal i lamina-tion. Tnegunulnehas the word Capclno " cutorporou.ed In the body of the pl.wter und the"Three Seals " trademark on the lacu cloth.

(J)

vnviAL nurivcn.
rOK UYSI'KPSIA and Liver Complaint, j onhive a printed guarantee on every bottle of ohl.loh's Vltallzer. It never fulls to cure, for saleby II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. lJ7.N'onhuutenstreet.

THATHALKl.su COLl.ll can be co quicklycored by Shlloh's Cure. We guarantee It. tersale by U. U. Cochran, UnigglaU So. UJ NorthQueen streuL,

AKK lOU MADE, miserable by Indigestion
Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, lei-o-

bkin J Shlloh's Vltallzer Is a positive care,ror sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137North Queen street,

CllOUP. WHOOPING COUGH andBronchuis
Immediately reJIuvcd by ShUohsCure. lor saleby IL B. Cochran, Druggbjt, No. 133 North Queenstreet.

UucKleu's Arulca Malte.
The Best Salve tn the world for Cuu, Braises.Sores, Ulcers, Salt ilhauin, lever sores, Tetter.Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinEruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no payrequired. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction, or money refunded. Price JS cents per
box. ror sale by II. U. Cocnrun, Dnntglst, u?nd 159 North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

SHILOirs COUGH and Consumption euro Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion Torsaleby II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No.IS) North Qncen street.

Db. HassLxa Worm Strcp, furely vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expel worms II any exist,no purgative required alter using. Price, 25
ccnu. by all druggists.

WILL VOU SUCrElt with Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint ! Shlloh's Vltallzer U guaran'teed to cure you. Kor sale, by II. B. Cochran-Druggis- t,

No. 137 North Queen street.

SHILOIt'S VlTALIZKIlls what you need terConstipation, Lojs of Appetite, Dizziness, andall symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75cents bottle. Kor sale by II. II. CochranDruggist, No. HO North Queen street.

'.''J1'". W' Crram Halm a trial. This lustlvcelebrated remedy for the cure of catarrh, huvfever, cold In the head, .to., can be obtained orany rwputable uruggl.t, and may be relied uponas a sate and pleasant remedy for the abovecomplaint will give Immediate relief UU not a liquid, snuff or powdir, has no offensiveodor and can be used at any Ume with good resuits, as thousauds c.n testily, among thornsoma of the attaches of this ortlee
the 7im, jiay a, ImO. nsiwdeodAw

flllraculous Ijtcape.
W V. Ueed, druggist, of Winchester, Ind'wrltesi "oneormytuslomcrs.Mrs Louis l'lke.i.aitonla, Randolph county, Ind., was a lonasufferer with Consumption, und was given upto die by her physicians, bhu heard of Dr. King's

.Sow DUcovury ter Consumption, and beirunbuiuiK ii oi mu. in six months' time mMHlkedtothlsclty.adlatancuof slv miles andIs now so much Improved she has oult utlnir ltT
BbuloesshuoHoshorllfutolt."flee trial Bottles at Cochran's Drng StoreNos. 137 and lJUNortb Queen struct, Lancaster
l! t)

A GREAT DIbCOVKKV.
Thogroatost discovery of the nineteenth cen-tury Is Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription ter sickhcadacho, which Is the discovery of nn eminentphysician and used by him for over thirty years

before giving it to the public, und It stuuds to-
day without a rival. Ilead udrurtfsomont In
another column.

Ova Bottls Errsurs a Cubb. Air. Oscar K. II.
Koch, of Allentown, l'a., was bedfast with In.
nammatory rheumatism In the winter or lte
Doctors conld do nothing to relieve him. Ho
commenced using Gross' Khoutnatto lUmedy.
By the time he had used halt a bottle ho could
leave hi bed when be had finished the bottle
ho waa cured and has not had a return of the
disease since, in his own words, "1 luul better
than over before," Trice f l, by all dvuggtsts.

itour

tSfeW tl'r "aaSy j:. ulpff Sd O

Miners ami Mcchanict, fiinl tlic hdk Sovr theFounokmiin
up with .ilUr work is ilotu- - It ttniovc tint and

grease quickN . .itul it o.i-- il rtntctl ofT, leaving the tkin soft .uul
smooth. Intv vn rtvatt. o if ilmppctl into the water it not lost,
for it rises quiAK !' the ton ami lloatt like a i hip. 1okv Sor
lasts long ami .ittt Imt little.

WORD Ol- - WARNING
There are many white soaps, ejeh represented to be "just as good as Ihe

'Ivory's." they ARE NOT. but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remark-

able qualities of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

t .'I'tnht ItxV, lir I'rtKWr A llamlje

rnUE SWIFT BI'KCIFIC COMPANY.

TRADE

FOR THE BLOODS SMARK.
ECZEMA ERADICATED.

Gentlemen It Is due yon to ay that I think 1 am entirely well of eczema after having taken
Swift's Sjieclflc. I have been troubled with It very Utile In my face since last spring. At the be-

ginning of cold weather last fall It made a slight appearance, but went away and has never re
turned. S.S. 8. no doubt broken up; at least tt put my system In cod condition and 1 got well.
It also benented my wlie greatly In case et sick headache, and made a perfect euro of a breaking
out on my little three year old daughter lost summer.

Watkinsvllle, Ga., feb 13. li. KEV. JAMKS V. M. MOKBI9.
t reattso on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed fret;.

teptil-lydA- THE SWirT SPECIFIC CO., Drawer 3, AUanta, Ga.

MMVIOJlL,

YEF.'S SAKSAPAHILL.V.

Scrofula
Is one of the most latal scourges which afflict
mankind. It Is often inherited but may be the
result of Improper vscclna'lon, mercurial
poisoning, uncleanllnrss, and various other
causes, chrcnlo sores, I'lccrs, Abscesse. Can-cere-

Humors, and. In some cases, Kniaclatlon,
and Consumption, result from a scrofulous con.
dlllon of the b'ood. 'this disease can be cured
bv tte use of Ayer's Sarsaparlila

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the Dlood,
w hlch caused a derangement of my whole sys-
tem Alter taking less than four bottles of
Aj er's SarsaparUla 1 am

Entirely Cured
and, for the past year, have not found tt neces-
sary to use any tnedtctne whAlever. 1 am now
In better health, and stronger, than over before.

O. A. W'ldard, 21s Trexnont utreet, Boston,
Mvs.

1 was troubled with Scrofulous Sores for live
years ; bnt, after using a few bottles of Ayer's
sarsaparllli, Ihe sores beab d, and I have now
good health. Elizabeth Warnock, M Appleton
street, Lowell, Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled with Scrofu-
lous sores on my leg. The limb was badly
swollen and Inflamed, and the sores discharged
large quantities of offensive matter Every
remedy failed, until 1 used Ayer s Sarsaparlila
By taking three bottles of this medicine the
sores have been entirely healed, and my health
Is fully restored. 1 am grutef ji for the good this
medicine has done mo Mrs Ann O'llrlan, 1M
Sullivan street. Now York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co, Lowell,

Mass bold by all Druggists. Price, (1 . slv bot-
tles. 15. novWJS

--CTOL1NA COKDIAL.

VOLINA
CORDIAL

CUKES

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVER, MALA-

RIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES, NEURALGIA

AND RHEUMATISM.
It Is Invigorating and delightful to take, and

et great value as a Modlclnofor weak and Ailing
Women and Children. It glses new llfo to the
whole System by Strengthening the Mnscles,
Toning the Nerves, and completely Digesting
the food.

This ltemedy contains no hurtful Minerals, Is
composed of carefully selected Vegetable JJedl
ctnes, combined skilfully, making a Safe and
Pleasant Remedy.

A BOOK, Votlna," by loading physicians,
telling how to treat dlsoases at HOME, mailed,together with a set of handsome cards by new
Heilotype process, on receipt of 10 cents.

for sale by all Druggists and Orocers. Should
the dealer bear you not keep olixa Cordul,
remit II tt), and a full-Iz- e bottle will be sent,
charges paid.

rRirAKID OHLT ST

Vellna Drug and Ohomloal Company,
BALTIMORE. MD U. 8. A.

ARLKY malt whisky.B

PERRINE'S
rVMZ BAKLEV

IALT WIISKT.
DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by It. MAI.ABI A
Is completely eradicated from the system by Its
use. PKKUlNE'd YUUK BAIILEV MALT
WHISKY revives the energies of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort, it acts
as a SAKKdUAUD against exposure In the wet
and rigorous weather.

K part of a wineglasaful on your ar-

rival bomu alter the labors of the day and the
same quantity before your breakfast. Being
chemically pure, It commends Itself to the med-
ical profession.

WATOH THE LABEL.
None genuine unless bearing the signature of'

the Una on the labeL

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Bcpt31-6meod-

MAKK LEY'S NEW I1KAND3 "PAXY"
and " First Koso " are the poputarScent

Cigars al Hotels and Saloons. Try thoiu.
MAUKI.EY'S " Yellow i'ront,"

No.21 North CJueon street.(Formerly Hartman's.)

gain

S FOUTHEHLOOU

DHT UOOVB.

T OOK AT THE

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
AT THS

North End Dry Qoods Store.
The Ladles' Elzo In White Hemstitched for 55c.

Is very cheap.
J. W. BVBNK,

nOTft-ly- No. 3VB North Queen street.

J. M.OIV1.EK4 00.

FOR BARGAINS
-I- N-

Ladies' & Children's Coats,

SHAWLS AND SKIRTS.

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.

DRESS GOODS, BLANKETS
Ann

COMFORTS,
49-rO- Il CASH, 00 TO-- S

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
No. 25 Boat K1b Street,

HncasTii, I'A.

B. MARTIN A CO.
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CJCCO tLLLL OOO A A K K 8S8H Z

Seal Plush Coats,
FROM 91S.00 TO 860.00.

LADIES' JICKETS,
FROM 91.60 TO 816.00.

ladies' Newmarkets,
From 84.00 to $10.00.

Ladies Wraps, - - All Prices.

CHILDREN'S COATS,
ALL SIZES AT BA110AIN 1'UICKS.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts

(QppoiiM Btevou uoate.) lahgadtbk. ta.

movBwrvmwauuini vooo
"" ' ''riALli AND HKK

-T-UB-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Blly Caudlo-Llghl- i Heats them all.

Anolhet Lot el LIIKA1 (II.OIHS lor Uai and
UII6IOMW.

THE "PERFECTION"
IthrAl.MOULlU.Nd AND IlllllllKIt CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats ttuiin nil. This strip oiil ears allothers.

Keeps out the cold stop rattling of windows.
Ktrliidn thn dtiMt. keen out snow and ruin. AllV
one ran apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying IL can be titled utiywhero-it- o boles to
uims ivmiy ii, r line. Ik win iiov hjiiii. -- biji Kit
shrink a cushion sttlp Is thouuwi porlect At
thu Mot is lleivlor and Kan go Sloru

or
John P. Schaum & Sons,

24 SOUTH QDEEN ST.,
LANOASTKK. PA.

JIA CTH.

500 500

Cook and Parlor Stoves.

MUST UK SOLD ItKUAIUILKSS Or
l'UICK TO MAKE KOOll roll

Christmas Goods I

i' are now getting through with our gtvat
rush and will be able to push our

Steam and Cellar Heater Work

MORE PROMPTLY.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LANCAHTKU l'A.

XITM. A. KIKryKK. ALUUH j. iikkk

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

InvlteSaUHoasekeepen to Call and Inspect
their Stock of

Hoiiselteiisliing Goods.
A Complete Line constantly on hand. COOE

8TOVK8 and KAM1ES, I'AULOU STOVES,
'UEATEUSand rUUNACES.J

SIIMIOIR COOK STOVES.
Afler c it frilly eiMnlnltiR iho tnnrlta of &1I

otTervHl to the txiulo, we have blucietl

THE "ARGAND,"
ror OASOLINK, and

THE tl DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

As the Best, when all points are consldorud, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and see us. We love to show our goods,
and are not offended If you do not purchase.
Uemeinber, we are agents lor

Tho " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactuml by ruller A Warren Company.

Troy, N. Y., which has no rival In durability,
conomy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is the

time to examine and become posted for Autumn
purchases.

ItSMEHBEll TllK.TLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUUT HOUSE.)

UMUCIfUIMM,

FKUITCAKKH I go to buy my fruit cake
order I We should suggest

WIANrS OBOCEUY.
In doing so yon will nnd there a largo stock et

new goods. Seedless Ualslns, Citron, Currants,
Lemon and Oranga Peel, New rrench Prunes,
Pure ground Hplcci, rine riavorlng Extracts,
ltoso Water, Whlto Clover Honey In one pound
caps, cheap. Please call at

Wo-- US West King Street.
AT BURHK'8.

Thanksgiving Groceries !

Whlto AlmortiUrapos only 12c &, Ilentiler's
Beat allnce Meat, lie, rine Cranberries, Now
Paper Shell Almonds, New Table Ualslns, Sul-
tana Soedlosa Ualslns, 12c, New Currants at be.
New Citron, 25c, Extra Fine l'mnelles. ltc, New
rrench Prunes, 6Jic, 10c, 12Ho and lie B.

Sweet .'and Cheap Sugar.
Best Oranulated Sugar, Co 1!; Best Sort Whlto,

6c i White, tXc and Beautiful Light, 6c.
Tho finest Evaporated and Canned Corn In

the city.
We have a largo stock or all kinds rreshGroceries at bottom prices : quality always con-

sidered.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCABTEIt, PA.

WA.UL fA.fMH,

ALL I'Al'EK.w
ART WALL PAPER STORE,

NO. 1M NOUT1I 0.UEEN STIIEET,

The time et high prices ter luferlor giades of
Wall Papers Is a thing or the past. Elegant
Wall Paper and Window Shades at lowest mar-
ket prices. We have In stock the finest as well
as the cheapest Paper made. if you Intendpapering your bonse come and look at our goods
and our prlcss will surprlsoyou.

All kinds or Window Shades ready-mad- e andmade to order. Wo have an elegant line or Cur-
tains In hsavy and light welghL Poles, Chains,
Hooks, Pins, Vestlbulo Itods, Stair itods andeverything belonging to a first class Paper and
DiMumiujn, --ji,Muimu uur rums ana com-pare prices.

ALFRED SIBBER,
134 North Queen Btroot,

LANCAJSTEK, PA

ROTK IH MAKING

CABINET PHOTOORAFHB
AT 3.00 A POIIH.

AT NO. 108 NOUTH QUEEN BTKEET,
lania-tf- ; Lancasutr. K

rnOBACCO cdttinqs, sokaps, sift--
JL INUB AND PAOKEUS' WAJ3TE, Dry and
Clean, bought for CMh.

Ko.m Pearl Btreet, New York,
aeterencerred. Schutte, No. IU Pe street,

Kaw.York. JWJ-lj- a

wvtMtrvmm.

yCHArr. u it. KOTK.

FURNITURE !

ror Ihe BEST BAHIIAIN8 In rUHNITUIIR
el ALL KINDS, goto tha

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
Cor. Bouth QuMD aud Vino Bt.

INll LOW I'llirjBs, Kleut Walnut
r,S.,L'!fi!?Via'mTo1l.,:a'"J .riM" "JrololhLoung, 17.00 1 andother goods al the same Low l'llons.

FUKN1TUHK WAHKKOOMH.

BUY OUUSELr A PAIR Or TUOSB

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL BAULYAT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warercoms.
They are tha nicest thing out and we have lost

received another lot el thorn.,

JO HA8T KINO BTUHHT.

HEINITSH'S

Furniture Depot,

i!7At:i).Soiith(JuecnSt.,

LANOASTEU, PA.

T ATEST DESIGNS AND KIN1SU.

AT

WIDMYER'S
YOU WILL ri.ND

A Large and Well Selected Slock

FURNITURE,
IN ALL THE

latest Styles and Finish.
4VCALL AND EXAMINE.- -

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner East King nnd Duko Sta.,
LANCASTEB, PA.

sepUHjd

J3 a MARTIN,

WBOLMALI iD UTAIL (UUI IB

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
49-Yis- Na 43) North Water and Prlnoe

Streets, above Lemon. Laneasler. a

TAUMOAKDNEitH A JKKKEUIKS.

GOAL DEALERS.
OFncm : Na 12S North 0,uoon street, ana No,

M4 North Prince street.
Yakds: North Prlnoe itreoL near BcAdlng

Depot.
LANCASTEB, PA.

auilMM
"

TJEMOVAU
M. V. B. OOHO

has removed his Coal Office to No. IU NOHTH
QUEEN BTUEET (Brimmer's New Building),
where orders will be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WHOLasAU AST) UTAIL.

ms-tr- u. y.b. couo.

BUUKM.

S'CUOOL BUPI'LIES.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Noe, IS and 17 North Queen Btroot,

LANCAflTEB, PA.,

Oflor, Wholesale and Kelcll, at Low l'rtoes

SCHOOL BOOKS
USED IN LANCABTEIt CITY AND COUNTY.

Old Roadora Bxohangod,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES;
Llrjutd Slating, Chalk Crayons, Copy Books

of All Kinds, Writing Inks, Steel Pens, Slates
Noiseless Slates, shite Pencils, Drawing Pen-cU-

Composition Books, Writing Tablets, Lead
Pencils, School Satchels, Companions, and
everything else In the line el School Stationery.

SIGN OP THE BIO BOOK.

WIH MB AMU UUVUMM.

29 00 TO 29

Reigart's Old Wine Store

For Potnmery 800, Boncho Sec, Plpor Ileld.leok,
U II.Mumro A Co., and all other leading brands
of Imported Champagnes. Also, Madeira. Sherry
and Port Wines, Clarets, Sauternes, Ales and

SoieSAgent forBpeclal Croat Western Cham-
pagne, produced by the Pleasant Valley Winn
Co., the finest American Champagne in theUnited States. .norma orange Wine, the finest In the market. )
A lull line el Brandy, Whisky. Ulna and stums. 'California Claret and White VVlno, 01 Nana Va.ley, California. -

H. E. Slaymaker, AOT.,

HO. 25 JCAST KINO 8T LANCA8MB, PA

X- -
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